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Thanksgiving NeedsOur Correspondence School.
Owing to the enforced closing of

schools, the need for some form of
home study by pupils has become most

urgent. The teachers met the first of
the week and made plans - for home

study and supervision

Dr. and Mrs. Kem of Pendleton,
were in the city Sunday, and spent the

day at the home of Mrs. Kern's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Pieraol

All that is needed is colder weather
for g activities. The season
of the year is here, but the temper-
ature, save for frosty nights, is of the

September brand.

Melville. Johns arrived in Athena
Monday evening, having fully recov-

ered from the Spanish influenza, with
which he was stricken at his mother's
home in Vancouver.

Dr. Sharp has been kept busy this
week inoculating serum for the pre-

vention of influenza. Tueaday after-

noon the doctor was especially busy.

When Planning that
Dinner

Much of the work of the iuvver

grades requires the presence ql the
primary teachers, who are busy tms
week going from house the
Grammar grades and High school are

working out their assignments in their
homes and sending their written recit-

ations toSheir respective teachers for
when he inoculated 70 persons. correction.

Each teacher has an improvised mail

A son was horn on November 15th,
1918. to Rev. and Mis. Walter S.

Gleiser, at Dayton, Wash.

Miss Grtnti Miss Wiley and Mias

Esbensen, teachers in the Athena
schools, were in Pendleton Saturday.

Miss Violet Kindig. who makes her
home with the Arthur Douglas family,
has gone to Portland, to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Taylor visited
in Pendleton yesterday. They report
the influenza situation in that city as
serious.

The parents Of W. J. Carsten have
arrived in the city from North Yakima
to spend the winter at the home of
their son.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McEwen and
litth son returned last Saturday from
an extended visit with relativea in
Portland.

Potato digging is about completed
and for the most part the crop is sat-

isfactory, both as to quality and quan-

tity yield. v.1

Clifford Walker, Emery Achilles,
Verner Maslin and Sherling Pari ia re-

cently returned from a g

trip on the Columbia.

Mrs Homer I. Watts is visiting rel-

atives at Medford. She accofhpanied
her grandfather, Mr. Carr, to his home
in Medford. last week. )

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Knight of Col-

orado, are in the city, guests at the
home of Mr. Knight's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Knight

One evening recently several auto tjloads of young people gathered at the
Ross Catron home, where a most en

Mr. ar.d Mrs. W. E. Gribble were in
Pendleton Saturday.

W. B. Shaffer was in the city from
Waitsburg, Monday.

Mrs. W. S. Ferguson has been ill at
her home in this city this week.

Several of the Navy boys are home
this week on a five days furlough.

David Lavender, , rominent citizen
of Weston, was in town Monday.

Mrs. Jesse Smith has been confined
to her home this week from illness. '

Otha Reeder is building a garage
nt his residence on South Third street..

The families of Chas. McLean and
W. E. PottB were in Pendleton Sat-
urday.

Fred Reed, representing the Walla
Walla Bulletin, spent a portion of the
week in Athena.

Found. Parse containing small sum
of money. Owner call at this office
and prove property.

Miss Sabra Nason, County Librarian
was in the city Monday on official bus-

iness connected with the local branch
library.

A new supply of Red Cross yarn has
been received by Mrs. Wall, and mem-
bers of the local chapter can be sup-

plied bv calling at her home.

joyable evening was spent in dancing,

box at the front door of her home for
the daily reception of written work.

Parents and pupils should enter
heartily into the scheme of home study
to insure a success of the plan, which
seems the only way to make up the

a grafonola furnisning;tne music.

you will be thankful for the fine qual-

ity and low prices of the groceriel
carry. Here you will find all the tooth-

some dainties that make this feast an
event looked forward toby all mem-

bers of the family.
Cranberries that make the most delicious sauce; fine, crisp
celery; pumpkins and spices for rich golden pies and all the
other good things that add so much to the pleasure of your
Thanksgiving dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Watts went to I

H1
Walla Walla Saturday evening, accom work lost. With the resumption of
panying their daughter Vernita, and

regular school sessions whenever that
Helen Banister that far on their way

may be classes will begin where the
home study and recitations warrant.to resume their studies in Portland.

Gene W. Hall, Principal.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Railey of Mil

ton. Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Ware and
Miss Pauline Myrick were dinner The following bit of original verse,
guests Sunday at the home of Mr. and which was crowded out of the school
Mrs. Herman Anderson, northwest ot
town.

notes last week, was said to be floating
about the High school without a

The Foss Hardware store is display
"SAY HOW."ing some splendid silverware and cut

lery, which is eminently suitable for
Christmas gifts. The stock has been

What shall we do with the Kaiser,
And the rest of the murdering crew
To punish them for their iies, or
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C i a n be: ries per Qt
Figs per package
Celery per stalk
Lettuce per pound
New Walnuts'per lb . .

Seeded Raisins " "
Head Lettuce one head

Squash per pound 02
Pumpkin per can .26- -

Svveet Potatoes per lb .06
Mincemeat per lb K
Monopole Catsup, bottle Inn
Currants per pound . . . jHjRome Beauty Apples box 1.80

tastefully arranged in glass show cases
by Mrs. Foss. The things they attempted to do?

Mrs. Lansdale, of Weston, and Shall we let them escape to some neu
daughter, we in the citv Monday tral

And live out their lives unashamed;trading with Athena merchants. Miss STSMitIf WE SELL THRIFT STAMPSLansdale is the teacher in the Cayuse Let them boast of their conquests so

brutal,school, which with other schools of the
county, is now closed on account of the And brag of the hosts they 've'defamed?

Shall we let them retire to their castles 2
x
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influenza.

Announcement is made of the birth Bearing jewels, and raiment and gold
of a son to Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bruer, They have wrested from unwilling

vassals. Athena Department Storein Portland, on November 14. Mr.

Bruer will be remembered as one of
the carpenters employed in the con

And pillaged from young and from old?

Shall we search out some isle of the
struction of the Athena high school

ocean
St. Helena, Elba, or suchbuilding.

Ji'ed Gross has purchased the I. W

Ware residence, with all furnishings
And exile this source of commotion
That has put all of Europe "in Dutch?" IMMIIIHIIHIIIIIIHMIIHMONUMENTS!on Fifth street. Mr. and Mrs. Ware

will leave Athena about December 1

and after a visit with relatives at Med'
ford, will go to southern California to Get our prices, be-

fore placing yourspend the winter.

Edmund Walker is in Athena, from
a recent trip to California. He drove

Shall we call him a misguided duffer.
Who had r big dream that went flat;
And forget what the world had to suffer
To check his imperial "bat?"

Shall the one who sanctioned the slay-

ing
Of innocent Edith Cavell.
Be given the choice of delaying
His just transportation to Hell?

Ask the widows and sisters and mo-

thers.
Whose loved ones lie wounded or dead,

Mrs. Rothrock's car .to CaliforniaK i mm iirujiiiiiv. where he left Mrs. Rothrock and

order.
Berry Monument Works

F. M. Barry, Prop.
12th and Main Street near 0. W. R. CS.

N. Passenger Depot Walla Walla Wash.
N. A. MILLER Local Representative.

daughter Ruth, who will spend the

Having leased the

Athena Garage
to S. G. LESSINGERj

winter months there. Mr. WalkerHi has opened an automobile
pair shop in Athena.

If their husbands and sons, and their41V Mrs. B. D. Tharp returned from
Hot Lake Sanitarium Wednesday eve- - brothers

Would save his demoniacal head? Enine bringing with her. her daughter,
Miss Lula, who is now on the fair Ask the Belgians, with their bodies

denuded;
Ask the prisoners who starved in their

road to recovery, though showing
marked effects of her critical illness
with influenza, which she contracted
while nursing at the sanitarium.

pen ;

Ask the Poles whom he tricked and
6k Tnmmv Kirk is hohbline about on

THE MOST DELICIOUS THINGS YOU PUT ON YOUR TABLE
WILL NOT BE APPRECIATED IF YOU SERVE THEM ALL THE
TIME. YOU WANT SOMETHING DIFFERENT TO TEMPT THE
APPETITE.

WE HAVE MANY THINGS THAT WILL MAKE YOUR MOUTH
WATER, REVIVE YOUR YOUR APPETITE AND SPIRITS - MAKE
EVERY MEAL A POSITIVE DELIGHT, AND A HAPP1 MEAL AIDS
DIGESTION.

GIVE US YOUR GROCERY ORDER TODAY.

It's absolutely neces.
sary that I collect now

all outstanding bills
due me, so that I can
meet my obligations.

N. A. MILLER

deluded;
Ask the whole race of civilized men

If the author of gas shells and Kultur
Who claimed the firm name, "Me und

Gott"
That world-hate- d inhuman vulture.

For whom half of Hell is kept hot

Shall live, to view a world toiling

we desire to thank the automobile
owners of Athena and vicinity for

their liberal patronage in the past
and hope they will give him the
liberal consideration the have ex-

tended us.
ZERBA BROS.

By V. R. Zerba.

Pure Food GrOCery-Qualit-

Quantity Service.
To restore lands destroyed by the Hun;
Or send him where pitch is kept boil

S. V. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calh, both night and day.

Galll promptly answered. Offloe on Thin!
itret. Athena Oregor

Phone 171 ing
For the Devil's most capable son?

crotches as the result of cutting his

right foot with an ax. While the cut
Was one of a serious nature, the ax
blade did not penetrate into the ten-

dons or ligaments of the foot, and the
boy will suffer no permanent injury as
a result of the accident.

Mrs. Jesse Gordon entertained guests
at dinner Sunday, in honor of her fa-

ther's birthday anniversary. Those

present were: Mr. snd Mrs. B.C.
Beamer, parents if Mrs. Gordon; Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Beamer and family;
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Staggs, tnd Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Lee and family.

Announcement is"made of the wed-

ding of Miss Josephyne Clark and Mr.

Rudolph Lassinger, at Vancouver,
Wash., un Monday of this week. Miss

Clark is well known 'o Athena people,
where she has taken prominent part in
social activities. She is a Bister of

Mrs. J. J. Walter, with whom she

made her home previous to her mar-

riage. The groom is a farmer, resid

RED, EMBLEM OF DOMINATION

His From Time Immemorial Been Sig
EYFSTESTED GlKStS GROUND

AND FITTED - LENSES DUPLICATED.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING- .- PENDLETON. ORE.

Phonc 609

nificant of High Authority Blue
Called Cloak of Heaven.

Of all bright colors red Is the
among primitive peoples. It ex-

cites to violence In flags and uniforms HmniniiiiiiiilintimiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinRed Is the emblem of domtnution In

politics and religion. The cardinal and
the doctor of divinity have their red
robes.

ing ner Helix. On the other hand, red has replaced C. A. BarrettF. S. JeGrow has received an green In one respect as a restful color
At great state functions out of doors
In India, such as a durbar, red umbrel

nouncement of the serious wounding
of Lieut. Colonel Frank Hunter, hus-

band of his niece in France. While las are preferred to green as nn effec
riding on the battlefield with the Ad tlve sunshade.

Blue has a minor Influence. Curiousjutant and two orderlies, Lieutenant-Colone- l

Hunter was struck by a shell, ly enough, It appears only to affect the
cat In the same way that red affects &Co.which burst under the Adjutant s

horse, killing all four horses and

wounding both himself and the two or
derlies. He received a shattered leg
and two shell wounds.

Incorporated

other animals. Humaulty has a respect
for blue, which Is the clonk of heaven.
In legends and fairy tales it is the
good little boy, destined to achieve
success in life and marry a princess,
who Is described us clothed In blue,
while a red blouse serves for the bad
boy.

WARMTH A PLENTY

lm nl tout house with a Perfection OH Heater It

wirm up the i""1"" " ' '
ZloZZLt Kmn.w l.mmm
them right mj.

Ireland's Round Towers.

Settlement Wanted. Having dis.
posed of my drugstore and business in

Athena on account of physical disabil-

ity, it is absolutely necessary that all
book accounts owing me must be set
tied by December 1. I Bincerely thank
my patrons for tin trade they have

given me since I engaged in business
in Athena, and also the many kind acts
of my friends, and it is with regret
that my physical condition forces me

to leave them. L W. Ware.

FOSS HARDWARE I
1

HEATERS
look ron im

Attention Farmers!
We are offering you an opportunity to secure

aged Ewes for small price. They will keep down

weeds on summer fallow and raise iamb and wool

to repay you.

PERFECTIONS: Tit AO MR

Tke Well Dressed
1

No one knows exactly when or why
the round towers In Ireland were
built, but some believe that the drulds
erected them as watch towers and

places to which to go for safety In

time of danger. A good many of the
towers have the tops broken down and
those which show the cone tops intact
have mostly been restored. There Is
no door on the ground, the doors be-

ing purposely built at about 10 or
15 feet from the ground and were
reached by ladders.

After the people had climbed inside
they drew their ladders tip after them
and thus were out of reach of He
Danes who frequently Invaded the
country. The tiny window.') ot these
towers arc far up toward the top also.
About 80 round towers remain in Ire-

land, but only a few of them are per-
fect. According to one authority, they
were probably built between the Oth

and 13tn centuries.

Man
is well fortified in the battle

or success.

A. E. ANDERSON & CO

Curious Coconut Crab.
The coconut crab of Christmas

earns its name by the way It

makes its living. Except for Its
visit to the sea, It lives In a hole

in the ground lined with coconut fillers
and climbs up the coconut trees to

procure Its food. According to Ameri-

can Forestry, this "robber-crab'- s meth-

od of carrying coconuts Is to strip
them of their husks and then to hold

the nut under some of Its walking

legs, while It retires, raised high on

the hips of those legs not used for

this purpose." After removing the

husk from the coconuh) the crab

"hammers on the round depressions at

one end till entrance is effected."

We carry the test

MEATS
That Money Buys

Our Market is

Glean and Cool
liiMjrint Wholesome Meats.

A. W. LOGSDON
Main Street, Athena, Oregon

Chicago' i Forimtil Tailors

can make you the finest suit ot
clothes you ever put on.

W. J. Carstea Script Porn Butter
Wrappers Are BestLocal lUprumtetin


